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Abstract

Background and objective: Testosterone has a major impact on heart pathophysiology. The aim of this study was to investi-

gate the effects of cardiac aldosterone on streptozotocin-induced oxidative stress and K+ currents in the diabetic rat heart.

The experiment's methodology: Both transient and sustained K+ currents in ventricular myocytes were measured using a

voltage clamp. The amount of aldosterone in cells and plasma was measured using ELISA. Fluorescent dihydroethidium (D-

HE) was used as a biomarker of oxidative stress to assess superoxide ions.

Significant results: A mineralocorticoid antagonist called spirolactone (1 μM, 5–9 h) significantly shortened the action po-

tential and raised both K+ currents in diabetic males while having no effect on the myocytes of either diabetic female or nor-

mal male. Spironolactone's side effects were removed. In female diabetic ovariectomized animals and recovered in those

whose bodies had been orchiectomized men. In male diabetic cells, but not in female cells, FAD286 (1 μM, 5–9 h) signifi-

cantly enhanced K+ currents by inhibiting aldosterone synthase. Spiro lactone and FAD286 significantly reduced oxidative

damage in male diabetes cells. Compared to controls, males with diabetes exhibited greater plasma aldosterone levels,

whereas females did not. Additionally, there was a little increase in cellular aldosterone. Angiotensin II cellular upregulation

was not totally necessary for the rise in aldosterone.

Drawings and conclusions: There was a sex-hormone-dependent, gender-related rise in cardiac cell aldosterone and plas-

ma in male diabetic rats, which resulted in oxidative stress and attenuation of K+ currents. Aldosterone may therefore con-

tribute to cardiac arrhythmias associated with In male diabetic rats, plasma and cardiac cell aldosterone increased in a sex-

hormone-dependent manner that was related to gender and resulted in oxidative stress and attenuation of K+ currents. Al-

dosterone may therefore contribute to ventricular arrhythmias associated with diabetes. There was a partial correlation
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found between higher levels of aldosterone and angiotensin II; nevertheless, residual, angiotensin II-independent aldos-

terone maintains operating pertinence.

Keywords: Angiotensin II; Pathophysiology; Orchiectomized; Mineralocorticoid

Introduction

Heart function is adversely affected by high aldos-

terone  levels,  as  demonstrated  by  numerous  basic  studies

and significant clinical trials [1-3]. Many harmful effects of

aldosterone include the production of inflammation, fibro-

sis, and oxidative stress [4,5].

Furthermore  pro-arrhythmic  is  aldosterone  [6].

This is caused by direct impacts on many ionic currents [7]

as well as indirect systemic effects including changes in po-

tassium levels or development of fibrosis [6,8].

These modifications are linked to abnormalities in

the  ECG,  including  lengthening  of  recognized  risk  factors

for  sudden  cardiac  death  [6,9,10]  include  the  QT  interval

and increased QT dispersion [6-8]. According to [11], aldos-

terone antagonists also stop QT prolonging and dispersion

as well as the electrical remodeling that occurs in rat hearts

after myocardial infarction.

Flow chart: Ways through which pharmacological RAS inhibition may modulate the evolution of NDG diseases

After myocardial infarction, in both systolic and di-

astolic heart failure [3,12,13], and in hypertension, elevated

cardiac aldosterone levels have been found. The Eplerenone

Post-Acute Myocardial Infarction Heart Failure Efficacious

and Survial Study (EPHESUS) and the Randomized Aldac-

tone Evaluation Study (RALES),  two sizable  investigations,

have demonstrated that inhibition of Patients with heart fail-

ure  had  lower  mortality  and  morbidity  when  they  have  a

mineralocorticoid  receptor  [13,14].  Still  up  for  debate,

though, is where the rise in cardiac aldosterone came from

[15,16].

On the one hand, there is proof that the genes re-

sponsible for producing aldosterone in cardiac cells are ex-

pressed [17,18], regardless of the amount of the hormone in

the blood [19-23]. However, some data indicate that pathol-

ogy-driven higher levels may reflect greater binding or up-

take from the plasma,  rather than local  synthesis,  given on

the  relatively  low  cardiac  levels  of  aldosterone

[2,3,16,24,25].
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A portion of the contentious data could stem from

variations  in  the  species/strains  examined  [15,16];  alterna-

tively, it could be because cardiac cells don't normally synth-

esize  aldosterone  and  only  do  so  in  pathological  circums-

tances  [15;16,22,26].  Diabetes  is  a  significant  pathology

where aldosterone may be involved. The prevalence of dia-

betes is rising quickly [27,28].

Figure 1: AT1R signaling. The activity of the receptor will stimulate oxidative stress and activation of other signaling pathways

This  condition  can  cause  major  cardiovascular

problems, such as the emergence of a unique cardiomyopa-

thy. According to [29], mechanical and electrical damage re-

sult in a high diabetes is an independent predictor of death,

independently  to  preexisting  hypertension  or  ischemic

heart disease, due to the prevalence of heart failure [30]. In-

creased  plasma  aldosterone  may  be  linked  to  diabetes

[29,31].

Aldosterone  receptor  inhibition  has  been  shown

to  improve  heart  function.  There  is  evidence  to  show  that

high  levels  of  aldosterone  and  hyperglycemia  amplify  each

other's  harmful  effects  [5,32].  Attenuation  of  K+  currents,

which are responsible for the repolarization of the ventricu-

lar action potential, is one of the electrophysiological altera-

tions  associated with diabetes  [33,34].  The prolongation of

the QT interval in the diabetic human ECG (Ewing) may be

partially  explained  by  the  ensuing  prolongation  of  the  ac-

tion potential [35,36].

Numerous  kinds  of  diabetes-related  arrhythmias

have known substrates  in  the  form of  QT lengthening and

increased QT dispersion [36,37]. In rat and human cardiac

myocytes,  diabetes  has  also  been  demonstrated  to  increase

angiotensin  II  [28,38,39].  Diabetes  may  cause  an  elevated

risk  of  sudden  cardiac  death  due  to  an  increase  in  an-

giotensin II [10,40,41]. This could be partly due to an inhibi-

tion of  K+ currents,  as  in the type I  diabetes  rat  caused by

streptozotocin (STZ) [42] or the diabetic rabbit induced by

alloxan  [43].  This  attenuation  could  be  caused  in  part  by

due  to  increased  levels  of  angiotensin  II,  which  have  been

demonstrated to directly attenuate several K+ current types

[44,45].  Angiotensin  II  induces  oxidative  stress,  which  has

an impact on K+ currents [46]. Our previous study revealed

a key gender difference: in myocytes from diabetic females,

angiotensin II levels are not elevated [42]. As a result, there

is  less  oxidative  stress  and  less  attenuation  of  K+  currents

than  in  diabetic  males.  Higher  levels  of  angiotensin  II  can

be  beneficial  because  it  is  a  significant  regulator  of  aldos-

terone synthesis [47], could result in elevated levels of aldos-

terone.  Nevertheless,  angiotensin II  may not  always  be  ne-

cessary for an increase in aldosterone levels  [6].  According

to  recent  reports  [48],  angiotensin  II  receptor  knockout

mice  may  exhibit  persistent  cardiac  aldosterone  synthesis.

Additionally,  heart  failure patients may have elevated plas-

ma  aldosterone  levels  despite  complete  inhibition  of  an-

giotensin-converting  enzyme  (ACE).
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Figure 2: The cascade is initiated by renin secretion, and subsequent conversion of angiotensinogen to angiotensin I (Ang I). Angiotensin II
(Ang II) produces vasoconstriction and stimulates adrenal aldosterone secretion via AT1 receptors. Pharmacologic agents are available to

block this pathway at nearly every step in the pathway (highlighted in red). Aliskiren is the only currently available renin inhibitor. An-
giotensin I converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors prevent conversion of Ang I to Ang II. Mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) antagonists (e.g.

spironolactone, eplerenone) block the effects of aldosterone in the kidney. Downstream targets of aldosterone include the epithelial sodium
channel (ENaC) which is upregulated by the MR and mediates sodium reabsorption in the distal kidney
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Figure: 3 Effects of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition in vivo. Male rats were given quinapril (6 mg L−1) in their drinking
water for 3 weeks prior to induction of diabetes with STZ. Cells were isolated after a further 8–13 days (quinapril continued). (a) Content of
angiotensin II was very significantly (P<0.005) reduced (n=4) in comparison to untreated diabetic males (n=4). (b) The functional implica-

tions of this, indicating that in vitro exposure to quinapril (+qu) of cells isolated from rats treated with quinapril in vivo (n=36) had no effect
on Ipeak (left) or Isus densities (right), as a function of membrane potential (n=30). This is in marked contrast to the in vitro effect of qui-

napril in untreated diabetic rats, as shown in (c). In untreated diabetic rats, both Ipeak and Isus are significantly (P<0.05) augmented by qui-
napril (*P<0.05; **P<0.001).
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Figure 4: Chronic hyperglycemia and free fatty acids increase the expression of the angiotensin II subtype 1 receptor (AT1R) and uncoupling
protein 2, as well as the activity of protein kinase C and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate hydrogen (NADPH) oxidase, leading

to inflammation, the formation of reactive oxygen species (O2-), β-cell apoptosis and decreased insulin formation and secretion. These effects
are reversed by AT1 receptor blockade (ARB). Aldosterone decreases insulin secretion without affecting the insulin content of β-cells,

through a mechanism that also involves reactive oxygen species. This effect is not mediated via the mineralocorticoid receptor. ATP indicates
adenosine triphosphate, cAMP cyclic adenosine monophosphate, GLU2 glucose transporter 2, IBMX 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, PDE

phosphodiesterase, PKA protein kinase A, GPCR G-protein coupled receptors

Discussion

Overview of the Outcomes

To the best of our knowledge, our findings are the

first to demonstrate the role aldosterone plays in regulating

cardiac K+ currents and oxidative stress in the context of di-

abetes. The current work demonstrates that aldosterone-de-

pendent K+ current attenuation and action potential exten-

sion occur as part of the diabetic heart pathology, which is

consistent with the reported attenuation of  K+ currents by

exogenous (in vitro) aldosterone [49]. Our findings demons-

trate  a  gender-specific  increase  in  currents  that  is  attained

through  the  inhibition  of  aldosterone  synthase  with

FAD286  and  the  inhibition  of  mineralocorticoid  receptors

with  spironolactone.  Additionally,  both  substances  lessen

oxidative stress in the ventricular cells of male diabetic rats.

An  important  factor  in  the  gender-dependent  impacts  ap-

pears  to  be  sex  hormones.  It  appears  that  female  sex  hor-

mones  prevent  K+  current  regulation  by  aldosterone  sup-

pression,  since  diabetic  male  and  female  ovariectomized

cells  exhibit  comparable  responses.  In  contrast,  while

spironolactone  effects  are  missing  in  male  orchiectomized

diabetics,  androgens  in  males  appear  to  contribute  to  the

present attenuation by aldosterone. Lastly, the data demons-

trate that cellular aldosterone is also dramatically decreased

by a considerable fall in angiotensin II concentration caused

by prolonged ACE inhibition. Nevertheless, spironolactone

continues  to  increase  K+  currents,  indicating  that  aldos-

terone may have some effects that are not dependent on an-

giotensin II.

Study limitations

Results from rat models must be applied with ex-

treme  caution  to  humans.  This  study's  complement  of  K+

currents  that  determine  repolarization  differs  in  humans

and rats, with the human ventricle having a greater promi-

nence of the slow and fast currents IKr and IKs. Neverthe-

less, a type I diabetic rabbit model likewise exhibits attenua-

tion  of  both  these  currents  [43].  Furthermore,  there  are  a

number of similarities between the STZ rat model and hu-

man  diabetes.  These  include  the  increase  in  cardiac  an-

giotensin  II  levels  in  rats  [38]  and  humans  [39],  as  well  as

the  prolonging  of  the  QT  interval  in  rat  [50]  and  human

[36] ECGs. It's interesting to note that angiotensin II may re-

duce  IKs  [44],  highlighting  potential  similarities  between

renin-angiotensin-aldosterone  system  activity  and  electro-

physiological  abnormalities  in  humans  and  rats.  The  tiny

levels  of  cellular  aldosterone  and  angiotensin  II,  which

cause  variation  in  ELISA  quantification,  are  another  re-
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search  constraint.  Variability  in  the  amount  of  changes  in

currents and oxidative stress is also caused by further varia-

tion  in  the  degree  of  disruption  in  these  chemicals'  levels.

However,  the  combination  of  techniques,  including  oxida-

tive stress, ELISA, and current measurements, helps to par-

tially  offset  this  variability.  Moreover,  the  impossibility  of

full quantification hinders research on the angiotensin II-in-

dependent aldosterone action because even with total ACE

inhibition,  there may be more channels for the production

of  angiotensin  II,  which  could  raise  levels  of  aldosterone.

However,  our  findings  indicate  that  functionally  meaning-

ful amounts of aldosterone are still able to influence K+ cur-

rents  in  the  diabetic  heart  even  after  extremely  significant

ACE suppression. Lastly, while type II diabetes accounts for

the majority of cases of diabetes in humans, our work used

a type I  diabetes model.  However,  recognition of  the over-

lap  between  the  two  categories  is  expanding  (see,  for  ins-

tance,  Severson,  2004).  Thus,  hyperglycemia,  pancreatic  β

cell  secretory  abnormalities,  oxidative  stress,  comparable

ECG  alterations,  and  angiotensin  system  activation  are

shared  by  both  kinds  of  diabetes.

Figure 5: Effects of chronic angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition on aldosterone. (a) Sample current traces (same protocol as
above) in cells from diabetic males treated with quinapril in vivo, in the absence of (left), or following (right) spironolactone (1 μM, 6.5 h).
(b) Summary data for current densities at +50 mV. Ipeak is shown on the left and Isus on the right. Open bars show mean data from untreat-

ed cells (n=31) and hatched bars represent data from cells treated with spironolactone (n=17). Aldosterone inhibition can still significantly
augment both currents even when angiotensin II levels are drastically reduced. (c) Aldosterone content (measured by ELISA) is significantly

reduced in quinapril-treated diabetic rats (n=4, hatched bars), relative to untreated diabetic rats (n=4, open bars), illustrating that some of the
elevation in aldosterone is related to augmented angiotensin II levels. However, there is a functionally significant elevation of aldosterone

even in the absence of angiotensin II (**P<0.01).

Meaning and Interpretation

Our findings are consistent with a growing unders-

tanding of the detrimental effects of high aldosterone in car-

diac  pathologies,  including  diabetes  [5]  and  heart  failure

[4,1].  Numerous  studies  that  highlight  the  advantages  of

mineralocorticoid  antagonists-which  are  now  widely  used

as a therapeutic intervention-also highlight the harmful ef-
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fects  of  increased  aldosterone  [14,51].  These  positive  out-

comes  occur  regardless  of  the  reduction  in  hypertension

brought  about  by  these  substances  [51].  Because  it  might

worsen the damage caused by hyperglycemia, an increase in

testosterone may be especially dangerous in people with dia-

betes  [5].  On the  other  hand,  hyperglycemia  can make the

negative  effects  of  aldosterone  worse  [32,52].  Our  findings

imply that the known pro-arrhythmic characteristics of dia-

betic complications may be influenced by the electrophysio-

logical  effects  of  aldosterone,  specifically  the  prolongation

of  the  QT interval  in  the  ECG and the  attenuation of  out-

ward  K+  currents  [8,9,11,37,40,49].  Therefore,  aldosterone

receptor blockage by mineralocorticoid antagonists is advan-

tageous for diabetic patients [5]. According to our research,

some  of  these  advantages  might  be  associated  with  an

absence of aldosterone's arrhythmogenic effects. Additional

research demonstrates that long-term suppression of the al-

dosterone  receptor  impedes  the  decrease  in  outflow  cur-

rents that occurs after myocardial  infarction in addition to

fixing the ECG's QT anomalies [11].

Cellular Aldosterone and Plasma

While  the  evidence  for  extra-adrenal  synthesis  of

aldosterone [17,23,26] is still  controversial,  the elevation of

plasma aldosterone in cardiac pathology appears established

[14,31,48,53,54]. Our findings verify that male diabetic rats

have higher plasma levels of aldosterone. Male diabetics al-

so exhibited a tendency for cellular aldosterone to rise. Nev-

ertheless,  as  its  source  can  be  increased  absorption,  an  in-

crease in cellular aldosterone does not necessarily signify im-

proved  cellular  synthesis  [25].  Which  demonstrate  current

augmentation  with  the  aldosterone  synthase  inhibitor

FAD286, unmistakably indicates increased cellular produc-

tion under diabetic circumstances, since isolated single cells

are used to measure these effects. The decrease in oxidative

stress  in  isolated  cells  after  exposure  to  FAD286  indepen-

dently confirms this. In diabetics, an increase in either plas-

ma or cellular aldosterone would be adequate to reduce po-

tassium currents. According to [49] aldosterone may reduce

the transient K+ current in normal rat cells  by altering the

synthesis  of  channel  protein,  which  is  triggered  by  varia-

tions in calcium levels. These effects don't show up until 48

hours following incubation. It is likely that the increased lev-

els  of  aldosterone  in  cardiac  cells  seen  in  this  study  have

comparable effects on K+ channels.  Consequently, only af-

ter more than five hours do Ipeak and Isus increase when al-

dosterone  production  or  activity  is  suppressed,  suggesting

that,  similar  to  quinapril,  an  ACE  inhibitor,  fresh  channel

protein synthesis is necessary [34].

Disparities in Gender

The lack of effect of FAD286 or spironolactone on

K+  currents  in  the  cells  from  these  rats  is  consistent  with

the fact that neither cellular nor plasma aldosterone increas-

es in female diabetic rats. This finding is in line with our pre-

vious  research  [33,34]  which  shown  variations  in  the  re-

sponse to ACE inhibition and oxidative stress between gen-

ders  [35].  It  was suggested that  estrogen's  inhibition of  the

RAS was the cause of this discrepancy [55]. Our findings im-

ply that oestrogen also suppresses the production of aldos-

terone,  as  evidenced  by  the  return  of  spironolactone-in-

duced  augmentation  of  K+  currents  in  female  diabetic

ovariectomized patients. On the other hand, it has been pro-

posed that androgens cause or worsen a number of gender

disparities [55,56]. It has been demonstrated that androgens

activate  certain RAS components  [55,57].  Our findings are

the  first  to  imply  that  some  gender  differences  originate

from androgen effects  on the RAS rather than (or in addi-

tion to) direct effects on K+ currents themselves as in [56].

of our study shows that spironolactone has no effect on K+

currents  in  orchiectomized  rats.  It  is  therefore  suggested

that androgens play a role in the acquired sensitivity of K+

currents to aldosterone suppression in males with diabetes.

The  creation  of  diabetes  appears  to  have  a  lesser  (or  miss-

ing) effect of elevating aldosterone in orchiectomized rats in

the  absence  (or  severe  reduction)  of  androgens,  so  that

spironolactone  no  increases  K+  currents  for  longer.

Aldosterone's Dependency on Angiotensin II

Numerous alterations in heart structure and func-

tion are brought about by diabetes [29]. The two main trig-

gers for aldosterone increase are the RAS activation and the

rise in angiotensin levels (caused by hyperglycemia). Experi-

ments  involving  prolonged  in  vivo  ACE  inhibition,  which

results in a significant decrease in aldosterone, provide evi-

dence  for  this  Compared  to  diabetic  animals  not  receiving

quinapril in vivo; the extremely significant reduction in an-

giotensin II by in vivo quinapril makes K+ currents in cells
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from  diabetic  rats  insensitive  to  further  in  vitro  quinapril.

Even  Nevertheless,  after  angiotensin  II  suppression,  aldos-

terone  receptor  blockage  substantially  increases  both  K+

currents It is plausible that minute quantities of leftover an-

giotensin-II all  of the aldosterone's side effects that are still

there after quinapril medication. However, in other investi-

gations,  including  those  involving  mice  that  had  the  an-

giotensin  II  receptor  1A  removed  [26]  and  complete  sup-

pression of ACE, it was discovered that the rise of plasma al-

dosterone persisted. In the latter instance, aldosterone synth-

esis may be mediated by additional angiotensin II receptors

or  ACE-independent  angiotensin  II  synthesis.  Studies  de-

monstrating  additive  ameliorative  effects  of  angiotensin  II

and aldosterone  inhibition offer  more  evidence  in  favor  of

angiotensin II-independent aldosterone action [51].  Aldos-

terone  production  that  is  angiotensin  II-independent  may

be  caused  by  increased  sympathetic  activity  [58]  or  raised

endothelin-1  levels.  Another  autocrine  modulator  that  we

previously  demonstrated  to  be  involved  in  the  modulation

of K+ current is endothelin-1 [34]. Our unpublished results

indicate that endothelin-1 was elevated in the cells of STZ di-

abetic  rats,  and this  may be one reason for the elevated al-

dosterone  levels.  Our  findings,  which  demonstrate  that  al-

dosterone  affects  K+  currents  in  the  presence  of  diabetes

without  the  angiotensin  II  impact,  are  significant  because

they  shed  light  on  the  intricate  regulation  of  K+  currents.

Therefore, there are several ways to repair anomalies in K+

current  and  potentially  QT  [11].  The  investigation  of  the

connections between variations in the levels  of  various au-

tocrine  modulators,  which  can  happen  without  alterations

in plasma concentrations [17], which could have significant

clinical  ramifications.  ACE  inhibitors  are  among  the  fre-

quently used medications that have negative side effects as-

sociated  with  them  [59,60].  Therefore,  a  logical  design  of

therapeutic  options  for  correcting  or  preventing  diabetic

problems  will  be  made  possible  by  knowledge  of  the  role

and interrelationship of autocrine modulators.

Figure 6: Angiotensin II (Ang II) and aldosterone activate nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate hydrogen (NADPH) oxidase to gen-
erate reactive oxygen species (O2-). Activation of redox-sensitive serine kinases such as c-jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and extracellular sig-
nal-regulated kinase (ERK)-1 leads to the phosphorylation of serines in insulin receptor substrate-1 (IRS-1) and decreased interaction with
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K). This in turn leads to decreased activation of protein kinase B (Akt) and PKC, decreased translocation

of GLUT4 to the membrane and decreased glucose transport. Blockade of the Ang II subtype 1 receptor (AT1R) or the mineralocorticoid re-
ceptor prevents these effects of Ang II and aldosterone, respectively. Direct renin inhibitors and angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibi-
tors improve insulin resistance by decreasing the formation of Ang II and aldosterone. ACE inhibitors also increase glucose transport via a ni-

tric oxide-dependent mechanism.
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In Summary

Our study shows that elevated cardiac and plasma

aldosterone levels cause dysfunction in the diabetic male rat

heart.  Both  arrhythmogenesis  and  mechanical  impairment

may  be  influenced  by  the  way  that  aldosterone  lengthens

the action potential and decreases K+ currents. While andro-

gens amplify these effects, estrogen lessens them. Thus, the

decrease  in  aldosterone's  localized  cardiac  effects  may  ac-

count for at least some of the benefits of aldosterone block-

ing in diabetic patients. Through effects on repolarizing cur-

rents,  an  improvement  in  repolarizing  currents  and  action

potential shortening may lower the frequency of cardiac ar-

rhythmias and indirectly boost contractile activity.
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